Imperial Valley Swiss Club Newsletter - November 2015

Your IV Swiss Club is winding down 2015. Just a few more events and 2016 will be here.
Board Meeting: 12/8/15 5:30 PM at the club
General Meeting: 12/13/15 12:00 PM lunch 1:00 PM meeting at the club. We're always looking for
volunteers to serve on the board or just be available to help. We have 2 big events in December that
we'll be needing food servers. This is a great opportunity for high school, 4H, or FFA youngsters to earn
public service hours. We also need bartenders. Anyone over 21 who knows how to mix a drink is
eligible. Please let Jackie Strahm know you can help. (760)540-1111.
Christmas Party: 12/13/15 4:30 PM Santa will be at the club with goodies for all the boys & girls.
Please text Leslie Lehnhardt with your number of children that will be attending to (760)791-5330 by
12/1/15. We wouldn't want Santa to run short of goodies.

The Buebe Swing fest held 10/25/15 was a success. We had about a dozen wrestlers and a stellar
performance by the Polka Dots! If you missed it you won't want to miss next year.
Looking to 2016: the West Coast Wrestling Championship Swingfest will be held in Holtville on 4/2/16.
We've had 1 large donation from AJ & Tammy (Wallen) Sirsi towards this event. We always welcome
donations with 100% of the donation going to whatever you designate. There are no paid board
members on you IV Swiss club board.
Remember to call Leni Heuberger at (760)353-3543 with your sick or passing relatives. She will gladly
send out get well & condolence cards if she's made aware of the fact.
If you haven't paid your dues, there is still time. Drop them in the mail. $40 per person or $80 per
couple.
Happy Thanksgiving - Merry Christmas - Prosperous New Year if I don't see you before then.

Sincerely,
Ronnie Leimgruber - President - IVSC
(760)427-2686

